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NAPOLEON'S BRANDY

fBRINGS $50 AT SALE

LONDON. Am?. (1. A bottle of

HUNS LOOSE 4102

PLANES IN.YEAR ENGINES HELP 101CAUSE OE HASTESHOULD BE KEPI

GENEVA, Switzerland. Aug. 6.

Recent allied air raids on German
cities have caused the Germans to in

LOXIJON, Knir., Aug. 5. American
ideas in standardization are bent ins
the by means of standardicd
marieii engines, which replace those
damaged by attacks.

All along the shores of England
where the innumerable shipping sta-

tions of the admiralty are fighting the
statulurdiation in work has

been slowly but surely felt.
Production in large quantities of

ma nne engines of not more than bail'
a dozen types has already worked
wonders. Shafting; auxiliary ma

chinery, pumps, valves, fillings and

piping are also manutaeturc(r in

ipmnUties, fullest advantage being
taken of duplication and of available
resources in supply and tabor.

Firms falling behind in their sched-
ule for ship construction are thus
aide to call on the reserve supply to

satisfy their needs and complete their
work on time.

The earlier enuines lnnnufactured
were able to work under n pressure
of 2,f00 horsepower, and in e.iscs of
emergency could make .'t.OOO horse-

power. The models now being made
are otV far greater power and are
available to all types of vessels from
that of the small coaster size to ocean
going ones.

I'ndcr present conditions should :i

damage a ship's engines it
docs not mean the end of that boat's
capacity for future work. If she" still
can be towed into port n new set of
engines is put in at once. This is one
of the fruits of- standardization.

With Medforn Tntrtp In Mertfnrd mm1

AVA 3 i I NGTOX, A u K. 6 . Chair
man Chamberlain announced today
that the senate military committee
had decided to ask Secretary Muker

and General March to make state-

ments.
General March is expected to ap

pear tomorrow morn ins.
"The committee desires lo ascer-

tain," said the senator, "why they
are In such a hurry now to have this
draft Mil passed, when before they
said there was no hurry."

General Crowder told the commit-

tee today that he did not know the
reason for the haste hut that he was
merely carrying out orders.

Opening bearings of war depart-
ment officials on the bill. Immediate-
ly after the assembling of the house
on AuKUHt 10, were planned today by
Chairman Dent of the house military
committee.

PICKING, Aug. 6 At a conference
of generals It has been agreed to
nominate Hsu Slilh Chans, former
vice prime minister for the presi-

dency. 'Ho Is understood to be ac-

ceptable to the southern provinces.
The real struggle in the election,
however, will be for the vice presi-

dency. If Hsu Shih Chang is elected
he will hold office only so long as

permitted to do so by the military
party and luch depends upon bis suc-

cessor.
Tuan CM JuX the premier, is tho

most popular candidate, but Chang
Soiilin, governor of Mukden prov
ince has high political ambitions.

At the conference it was decided lo
fight against the southern armies
until the government's authority Is

restored.

nc
WASHINGTON, ..ag. R Uniforms

for representatives of civilian organ-
izations engaged In camp activities
havo been authorized by the secr-tar- y

of war, it was announced today
and each organization has been re-

quested to adopt a suitable uniform,
distinctly different from the army
uniform and to submit It for appro
val.

brandy made for Napoleon Bonaparte
in 1802 wk sold ftt auction ior jp.iu

at a sale of wines and spirits or the
British Kcd Cross. A dozen pint
bottles of ale brewed by King Edward
VII at Bass and Cos in 1902

brought :i0.

$100 Reward, $100
The readeri of this paper will b

pleased to learn that there la at leut
one dreaded disease that science bos
been able to cure In all Its stages and
that la catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution nnd assisting naturo In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative power of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 76c. .

Gent's Service and

Outing W at che$

We aro showing the latest and
newest thing In watches.

Martin J. Reddy
gFor Watches of Quality

Visitors Always Welcome.

Mall l's Your Wants

Phone 81

Wo moved to Daniels' Old Stand
on the Corner.

TODAY

West Side Pharmacy

crease the number of their "reprisal
camps" for allied prisoners, accord
ing to several French prisoners who
escaped into Switzerland from the
camp at Mannheim.

In these camps prisoners are
forced to work from 12 to 14 hours a

day without sufficient food. After
each air raid, one French officer said,
Hun treatment of British prisoners is

particularly atrocious and the men
'are made to suffer greatly.

In the Rhine towns, where air
raids more frequently occur, prison- -

'ers are concentrated near rail cen
ters, munition factories and other
centers of attack.

It fs said the Huns are pursuing
this policy in order to put nn end to
allied air raids.

I

WASHINGTON, Auir. . T. O.

Masuryk, president of the Czecho-

slovak national round, and com-

mander in ehiet' of the forces oper-

ating under the cotim-il- , presented a

letter to President Wil-u- today
deep satisfaction over t1-

president's decision to help the
Ceeho-Slova- l; army in Itiissin.

'Your name, Mr. President," the
letter concluded, "as you no doubt
know, is cheered in the streets of
Prague. Our nation will be forever
grateful to von and the nconle of the
United States. And we know how to
be grateful."

Copies of the letter were sent to
the British, French, Italian and Ja;
nnesc embassadors.

DAILY AIR SERVICE
NEW YORK TO CHICAGO

WASHINGTON', Aii(i. 0. Daily air
mail service lii'twecn New York anil
l'liicnf;o, hrininjr the Pacific: (oust
1 hours nearer (he Atlantic, is phn-ne- il

hy the postnl fice department.

ADMIRAL VON CAPELLE
TO RESIGN SHORTLY

ZriiU'H, Switzerland, Am.'. B.

Admiral von Capclle, German minister
of marine,

' will resign shortly,
to Herlin dispatches to the

t'.o.,..w TiMFphlntf nml other natters.

BE THERE

Ethel Clayton
The Fascinating Star, in

Journey's End
Cast including MurieliOstriche

LONDON, Aug. 6. During the
year ending June 30, 1918, 2150 en-

emy aircraft were destroyed by the
Hoyal Air force on the western front.

One thousand, eighty-thre- e enemy
aircraft were driven down out of con-

trol. The Hoyal Air force, working
with navu airmen, brought down 623

enemy aircraft.
During the same period 1094 Brit-

ish muchines were reported missing,
Including 92 working with the navy.

During the period from April to
Juno of this year the British destroy-
ed 165 enemy machines on the Ital-
ian front and drove six down out of
control. On the Salonlkl front, be-

tween Januury and June, 21 enemy
planes were destroyed and 13 driven
down out of control. From March to
Juno In ICgypt and Palestine 26 en
emy machines were destroyed and 15
driven down out of control.

A total of 1121 British machines
have been reported missing In this
time, while 4102 enemy machines
were brought down.

MADRID. Spain, Aug. 6. Spain's
industrial magnates are

beginning to turn the weapon of the
Hun submarines against their pro-all- y

competitors. It hus been a no-

ticeable fact that the recent sinkings
of Spanish ships almost invariably
belonged to pro-all- y owners.

Kour ships owned by tho Taya
Shipping company of Barcelona, were
submarined In two months. The
ships, with a total tonnage of over
9,000, were engaged in transporting
goods either to or from allied coun
tries.

Senor Taya, who holds the control
ling interest in the Taya Shipping
company, has thus lost a third of his
Ships in a few weeks.

Ho has long been an opponent of
the and a constant de- -

fler of their blockade orders. Ho 1b

also owner of tho "Publlcidad" which
papor lias been advocating tho justice
or the allied cause for tho past two
years.

EARL READING ARRIVES
IN LONDON ON MISI0N

KKW YOIiK, Amj. (i.-- Kurl Ife.t.l-iuj- ;,

Itritish nnihassjidm nml lu-;-

commissioner to the Tinted State.--,

tins nrrived in London, it was nn
mmwed here today by the Itritish
bureau of information. His mission
is to confer with the British war crb-inc- t,

it was said.
Ihiring his absence, Colvillc H:ir-H:i-

will be in charge of the Itritish
embassy, the bureau nnnniini'ed. Sir
Richard Crawford will continue in

'charge of commercial affairs, mid
Sir Henry Mabintun Smith, assist-
ant hih commissioner, will be in

charge of the British war mission in
the I'nitcd States.

FRENCH REACH AVRE.

(Continued rTom rage One.)

while the French und itritish are
the territory evacuated on

the Sonnuc in Fvcardy. ,

French and American troops in

small units have crossed the Yeslc
river at various points, on n

expeditions. Fismes, held
by the Americans, is the especial
mark of tile German gunners. The
American-- , however, maintain their
position.

Koch t Tlironult

The activity uloni; the Vesle indi-

cates thut General Koch is not

through with the crown prince. It is

prohuhle that the allied leaders arc
nailinir until his troops und in

strum; force reach the Vesle before
continuing oorutions.

Fxcent for i ipvins: the iiround
j;ivcn up by tlie Germans alnn the
Aiiito and west of the Avre the allies
have made no move auainsl the encmv
on these sectors. F.lsewherc on the
western front there has been no ac-

tivity of importance.
American troops were ninonc the

allied contingents landed at Archan
gel, liussiu, last week. The popula
turn received the expedition with
cheers, having risen auainst the lhd- -

sheviki. The Hulshe iki made only
weak resistance.

THAT ANNOYING,
PERSISTENT COUGH

m!f Ifitrt lo rhroni lunr trmiM. r
nin tint the rhroni ' ntKo lrd
ti ivrtrliMl. In UUcr nss1 try
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE

Thl tonlo Ml tlu-rttr- r ip
plici l!i fknowlfilK'ti t)"flt of t'l-.u-

trvfctmrit wlih.mt liiurtln th
StotrSi'h. OantAIti tut Alrohtfl. tsT
rune vr lUbUrvrialUir Druf.
$2 tits, tow $t.S0. $1 m, iw fttk.

l'tlf IrtcluJrt r Ut. All rtrufffUt

Remember Friday and Saturday
FATTY ARBUCKLE in Out West
WALLACE REID in Firefly of France

By William 0. McAdoo, I'nlted StateB

Secretary of tho Treasury.
WASHINGTON, l. C, Aug. 6. It

has been brought to my attention
that a largo number of patriotic citi-

zens who subscribed to Liberty loun
bonds are being approached from
time to time by agents who have,
with too frequent success, induced
them to sell their Liberty loun bonds
and take In exchange securities which
In a number of cases have been of

questionable value.
It Is of tho utmost Importance that

tho Investments of this army of pa-

triots should bo safeguarded In every
possible way, and thut their action in

lending their money to their govern-
ment should not bo taken advantage
of by irresponsible pooplo seeking
sololy a profit for themselves.

1 therefore warn Investors in Lib-

erty loan bonds against exchange of
these evidences of their patriotism
for any securities or soculled secur-

ities. While some of tho securities or
socallod securities, offered In ex-

change for government bonds aro of
sound value, there Is no doubt thut a
large percentage of them aro worth-

less.
I believe It Is for the best Interests

of the people- at largo, as well as for
their actual protection, that they dis
regard all such offerB and hold fast
to the best Investment In the world
thut is, bonds of their own govern-
ment.

Practically all tho substantial and
representative Investment houses of
the country. In with the
government and muny other patriotic
agencies, have participated In a most
unsolflsh wuy in Liberty loan cam-

paigns, sacrificing their own inter
ests in order to contribute their share
toward winning the war. It is incon-
ceivable that after the magnificent
work of distributing government
bonds thus accomplished in a large
measure by investment houses, some
of tho same people should attempt to
substitute other securities for the
government bonds which they have
Just helpod in placing. I seems evi-

dent that a large majority of such
offers made to holders of government
bonds must bo mado by tho loast re-

sponsible of tho security merchants,
and that suspicion as to tho charac-
ter of tho bonds offered In exchange
is fully Justified.

It Is my earnest liopo that every
purchusor of a Liberty bond will
realize lhat tho only genuine help ho

gives Ills government Is by koeping
his bond as an investment us long as
It is possiblo for him to do so. Where,
bocause of misfortuno or imperative
necessity, the holder of a Liberty
bond Is forced to sell, thero can, of

courso, he no objection.

UOMK, Italy, Aug. (!. The lltdca-rian- s

have learned hp lessons in y

taught Iheiu hy their German
ma-te-

Aeennlinp to a dispatch from
the Unitarian officers are forc-

ing Greek Kills to heeome white slaves
and live in the officers' iuartcrs in
the occupied towns of northern
Greece.

A French artillery
who remained in Kavala after the
town was captured hy the Unitarians
has finally escaped and reached Sal-

onika
He reported that l'i,000 prop!. in

Kavala have died of starvation since
the occupation, and when ho left
there the people were livinir on the
flc-- (if doe,s.

All the shops luid heen pillaged hv
the lhtluarian soldiers, and the out-

rages committed hy the German
IriMips in liclium ami northern
France, were repented in Greece. Fif-

ty thousand Greeks were deported to
llnlcarin, he said.

I.OriSVII.I.E. K.v.. Auk. The
l.oulsvlllo Courier Journal anil the
Louisville Times held by YV. N.

Ilalilemau and his sons and Henry
YValtorson slnco the foundation of
the two papers, pass Into tho hands
of .hiilan Hubert Worth Wnahsm of
Louisville, according to formal an
nouncement In (ho Times.

Henry Watterson ends his active
connection as editor of the Courier
Journal but will continue lo servo In
nn advisory capacity.

lly M.

(Passed by I'nlted States Censor.)
nilKKAU), X. Y., Auk. C. Amer-

ican production of a new, rant, and

Ihoroly model of 1 K 1 n

piano, that has been tested on the
liuttlo fronts and found to bent any-

thing the Germans have produced,
lius begun.

This 1b the now "S. " type,
whoso production by tho Curtlss air-

plane works hero lius been ordered
liy the aircraft production board to
take tho place of the "Bris-

tol" that was found to ho useless and

Scrapped.
Tho S. 10. r, Is a battle plane, and

las passed tho experimental Btage.

Its production will ho rushed thru on

tho basis of what Is In fact a "Chinese
eopy."

Is Huttkt I'lnno
This model Is a British piano, per-

fected by Major (lonornl llrnncknor,
lioad of the equlpmont division of the
llrltlsh war ministry, and Sir Henry
Fowler, the ninn who reorganized the
Koynl Aircraft factory of England
The Hoyal Aircraft factory Is tho
mother of the S, K.-- It has given
exceptional service, and an exception
nl account of Itself on tho fighting
front. Abroad It was equipped with
the itolls-ltoyc- e and Ilia Sunbeam
motor. Hero It will take the "Lib-

erty."
This type of fighting plane was

constructed to take a
motor like tho 'Liberty" (4 35

lorsopower). In this respect it dif-

fers from the Bristol, which proved a

failure- when powered with the Lib-

erty, because it waB designed to take
an engine of only 1 2 r horsepower.

The S. 5 was dosigned in ad-

vance of the production of a motor of

415 horsepower. But the Liberty
motor was designed in time to tiso
'Wltli such a model.

Ilritlsli Also nt Work
In the same way the British Royal

Aircraft factory is now at work on a
still newer lighting piano, to bo fit-

ted with a motor of us yot unknown
borsopower, but which must be rb
high as 500. Nobody has yot de
signed such a motor; and perhaps It
cannot be produced, but Knglund pro-

poses to have a typo of plnno that can
uso It.

Tho 8. 5 wan dovelopod in tho
name way In udvauco of tho design-

ing and perfection of tho Liberty
motor.

Tho CtiKtlKS plant departments,
w lilrh wore dcvolod to tho Bristol
experiment, have all been cleaned
out; all tho "small-part- " factories
aro busy grinding out Binall parts of

Tood and metal for I ho new 8.

Uto first part of the assomhly work
that of tho funolage- - will hugln In

a few days; the beginning of com-

plete plnno assembly In about two
'necks, and In a month, quuntlty pro-

duction will bo well underway.
Quantity Iti'prodiiitlon

All that tho plant needs to do Is lo
copy part for part und screw for
ecrow for screw tho model ulready set
up. No experimental work will lie
dono at all the factory Job Is more
H'diicilcm In qunntlty.

It may bo expected, thereforo, that
tho output of battleplanes of this
typo will bo going overxens within a

uvusonnhly short time, to supplement
the supply of I). II. fighting planes
already being turned out by other
JKUIItS.

What Is more Important, this new

type Is known to bo the equal or be-
tter than any flghllng plane tho Huns
1'nve so fur produced. And Its pro-

duction will bo additional to ull other
aircraft production, slnco It will uso

merely tho equipment and workmen
who wero engaged on the experimen-
tal production of tho abandoned Bris-

tol, of which only 211 completed ma-

chines were over produced.

E

rilll.ADhM.l'IIIA. AiiR. B. Coil
lureneo lookluu. to adjustment ot
conditions and uam'a In ramie coast
KhlpyanlB hcnaa licrn today yt which
rciirchcalativcH from tho western
Idantn and nt!lrlal of the KmciKcacy
Fleet corporation wero present. The
conference will confine, Itself to

of the necessary machinery
to Rlvo effect to the decisions of the
machinery adjustment board. Final
adjustment rests with the shipbuild-
ing labor board.

Among tho cumidalnts to ho con-

sidered are tho failure of shipyards
to classify workmen us Riven In the
schedule In the adjustment hoard slid
tho action of certain yards In bidding
for labor and rosurtinx t(, other
roeans to attract men Into their
plullts from other shipyards.

SWIM CAPS
Is the new name applied to the

RUBBER BATHING CAPS
Sold exclusively by the Rexall Stores. In a large range of designs
and color combinations to match any costume. Individuality and.
Character Is what you desire In a "Swim Cap" and here Is where
you can obtain it.

Thm j&xolW. j- -A V THE FLAG - V'A OF ALL i I'f.

' A""' the STony 1

A I xeTW hero's V. i-
-

4 I ' "i f WAITING
U Avv WIFE f"s.

GATESSJAES
COST ONK.IIAI.le AS MICIt

And wear twice as long as the average Fabric Tire. Guaranteed
3,500 miles.

I'l'XCTntK l'HOOK
Onr Service Station la now equipped with the latest mechanical Tire
Changer, Vulcanizing Equipment, Curtis Air Free
From Oil.

Try our Tire Service It's Different.

F. R. Roberts 1 32 S. Riverside

STARTS TOMORROW

DENNEY & CO.
FRUIT MARKETING AGENTS

Specializing in the dis-

tribution of Northwest-
ern boxed fruits.

M. E. ROOT, Representative
Warehouse on S. P. Track. Block South of Main St.

MEDFORD, PHONE 294

Main Office Chicago, III. Western Office Payette, Idaho

F. H. Hogue, Western Manager.

Gagnon Lumber Yard
All Kinds of nnii'li and drosst'd Lumber.

Sit'ci;iltit's: Dimension stuff, Finishing Lumber,
ShinjiK's, Sash and Doors, Roofing Paper, Fruit

oxes.

Give us a trial and Ruy Jackson County products.
1'laee orders now for Fruit Doxes.

New Shed 1 13 S. Front St. Phone 859, Medf ord


